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WHATS NEW 
Greg is no longer with us and has retired due to his health. Updates to the website for the 
rentals are done and more user friendly. You can now pay by credit card on our website. Our 
customers need to start using our website for everything so we can schedule our days. Phone 
calls and Email are not working for us to keep everything in order. More information can be 
found on our website at: www.nblmarineinc.com.  

DOCK-RITE DOCKS/LIFTS 
This will be our 4th year as Battle Lake areas Dock-Rite dock and boat lift dealer.  As usual, we 
will be selling at the “Spring Discount Price” through the end of April.  Please stop and see us 
if you are in need of a new dock and lift.  We are a knowledgeable dealership with many years 
of experience in dock and lift sales and installation. All dock and Lift are sold “Cash and Carry”. 

MECHANIC SERVICES 
Our full time mechanic, Shane Kragness, can do basic tune-ups to complete engine overhauls 
he has the experience & equipment to handle it all.  Please let us know as soon as possible if 
your boat or motor needs repair, so we can add you to our schedule. We have access to a 
large assortment of marine accessories such as; pontoon/boat furniture, graphs, trolling mo-
tors, bilge pumps, etc. 

OTHER INFORMATION 
Jay will be handling new (and used) dock, boat lift and consignment sales. Mike will be help-
ing Shane and deliver the rentals along with Jerry. 

Please Note: We need at least two weeks notice to schedule boat pick-ups and deliveries!! 

OWNERS MESSAGE 
I would like to thank all of our loyal customers for a successful 2021.   ~Mitch Malme, Owner 
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